
NEGRO DELEGATION SUPPORTS THE 
FITE-YEARS‘PLAN.

After the report of Comrade Schwernik, oa nTm  teaks of Hit 
. Unions in the Reconstruction Period"„ C&mrede Padmore on fcahsl* of 

tha Hegro Delegates to the Congress delivered toe fallfWlfig epSSOfci*

Comrades, on behalf of the Negro delegations from 1&a Ualtad 3tat66 
of America ,j>Xa tin America end Africa» 1 have bees lnst?u0t$& to $®y $ 
few wOrde on the report that we heard thia morning ia conaaotioa with 
the industrialisation of tfea soviet Union and the building us of social* 
ism.

First of ell, we would like to teke this opportunity of *xpj?eeeing 
Our revolutionary solidarity with the Russian wovkejrs #«& presents in 
the building of eosieiissif end in ttee earryissg out of thsi* nve-Yesr 
Plan, wo»i the Negro delegates to this Geagress, have followod with pro* 
found interest and proletarian enthusiasm the remarkable achievements 
&£ the Russian workers and the Soviet power in the fields of In&ttfitry 
^Qd sgriGUlturo^ ana t&tl confident that our Russian esorades under the 
Bolshevik leadership of the Communist Party of the Soviet Uttioa, will 
complete their plan in fiva years, or even ia four years. Wo heV* haerA *" 
a&d eeen very much during our stay in the Soviet Union* and $hia oonfiwnt 
our opinion that the Russia a workers will be successful in their under-* 
takings Jhia further refutes the lies and slaftders of the bourgeoisie 
that the Soviet Union is going to the dogsa

VOW c Otar ades, what does the building up of socialism in thfe Soviet „ 
Union meaH to the international working class? At this time *hen worl$ 
capitalism is fao#d with e deep going crisis* the building up of 
socialism in the Soviet Union means the accentuation of this oriels*
For every factory oonstrueted, every mill opaijled, every mill eraoted, 
every alia of railway trsek laid, every traetar built, evory ship const'' 
ructlfL every foot of earth brought within tha sector of oolieotiviae* 
tion, means a fatal blow to world capitalism*

teore than this, comrades- the building up of socialism further * 
means the solving of tha racial problem,, This is of tremendoun import* 
ance. especially to the Begroes in tHe United States of America afce ifc 
Srsailg whore tha national minority questions are burning and acuta 
problems* $he building up of socialism in tha Soviet Union shows us non 
to Solve rectal conflietse Vile will be able to put on and to this so** 
called rsoa problem beaauae these minorities that OOW live in the Unit* 
eu stotas 83d in otuntrias like Brasil, « i l i  bo stvefi autoosay, will*be 
£iven the rigfet to govarn tfcemselveaA Also, we asa how this auaation 
at ohauviais® is dealt with by tha ,*aoViet power* Just a few days ago 
wo hod a glaring illustration of s ahuvinislic manifestation by a white r- 
Amerioen worker ia Stalingrad* The Ruaslsa workers, led by their trade 
unions* Aid not pamper this Whits Chauvinist, but they rallied tLeir 
forces not only l» stslifigred but throughout tha laagth ahd brosdth of r 
tha Soviet Union sad demonstrated their strength against this bourgeois v 
ideology, white chauvinism,,

This ia of sig&ifioBSoe to tbs white Qomre4flsa and shows them tha 
oerrect wty lb which fa aembst whit# ohe«vinisffip got ettly be e*p&iliag 
memoara from the trade unions sad parties, but w# mus$ demoasttate 
before Vh« broad toiling masses of tha Begro workers in tha Vfcited States 
end tho world that tha only correct way ftfpit HhitS flfcauVittHfl i# $y 
carrying on s broad o&mpeigft among tha messeoc

Comrades, let me asy that* the 1##*® workers uafterotand oil thiet 
we s^a in the Soviet Union and tha W fe  Yasff Slefl a hope and inspiration* 

a weapon on our behalf against tha bourgeoisie tfc»t will br^ak tha oh^itta 
Of imperial lea that tofiay ehslsve us* Therefore* we vtll do our best to 
defend tha Soviaft Ugiaa U& oesc it is attacked by the imperlelists»

Now a fa «  words ahout the war danger* Comredes, the Righto end 
v* m a fta " might pretend eat t & m m  & » %  taUAing of social ism aacaa»



fc«t the lU k w tio o sl bourgeoisie realises <juite veil that the build* m* « 
eoeielism meaas an end to their robbery end exploitation and* bftoaasaTlS^ 
realise that their days are numbered* they ere feverishly making pres&ra* 
lions tor war* it  no time has the attaok upon m e Soviet Hsian bout *8 
latttnent as It ie today,,... we see glaring illu*trstiena< of thU ; we ate 
hOf the international imperialists, espeoieXXy the British, French esft M 
rioens are instigating the Chinese mar lords to etteek the Soviet tiatofc* 
we see the role of the MacDonald sooisi-iaecist Government in bfcutaXly itfttn 
ting does every manifestation of oolonial revolt; we set today the seneart- 
vres of the Amerioan bourgeoisie with ell their ineisuetione to the effen* 
that the Soviet Union Irading Ceapany in Hen York is reepohsibie for co®* 
munist propaganda* This is for the purpose of depriving the Soviet Union *f 
an export market. All of these* comrsdes, are tendencies leading towards 
war,

therefore, the ^uestiott is . how esn we Hegro workers best prepare 
oursei|es to ftefeftd the soviet Union, our Fstherlsiid. We must slopt swrt 
energetioolly methods to strengthen our working class organisations t wi 

^uet continue to develop a«d foster the spirit pt lttferneUWM&laat 
.our se W e s ; we must takers greater interest is  the movement of the wnfcXijag^ 
elase not only of the metropolitan countries* hut s is*  tf the eolcunal ' * 
countries* we must realise 'that the struggles iU eM g* ej|a ih Xh&te are 

{our struggXes against the eeaues enemy* we Itegro wlfkere must also bofcduct 
a more relentless fight against all forme of refermiaa, egeinfit 
which is aothing leas than black rsf ormism, - * I

I f  we assign ourselvea, comrades* to these tasks we Will be better - " 
able to turn the loperiaiiat war into o Civil wsr agalttst the bosses end " lv 
xor the emancipation and freedom, not only of the Kegro toilers,, but of 
tne entire workingolase. I pledge to this Cohgrees in the name «  the JJegrf 
delegates from the Unitea Statea, Brazil, Latin America end Afrite, that r 
we w i n  $o back to our respective countries and d&ntihue to ep?#»d tho ^  
achievements of Sooialiam in the Soviet Unioft among our oomradlg, We will 
continue to build up our ranks. We will continue to march forward, and w# 
leel confident that when the opportunity presents itetlf fftr the final 
struggle egainst imperial ism, we will take our plsoee in the vanguard, of 
tae international revolutionary movement for the establishment of the wepld 

’̂ Socialism. ’ - ,
long live the Soviet Union?
Long live the achievements of the revola&ionary worfct*s *he Soviit ’ 

union and th« Five Year Plan!
Long live the international revolutionary movement I
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